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??Rapid measurement of forest stands and topography is an important issue in preliminary research of forest roads 
construction and forest planning. In this paper we present an efficient method to obtain topographic point cloud data in the 
forest stand, using a laser range finder (Leica DISTO A6) and an arduino controlled 1-axis and 2-axis rotary tables. First, ground 
surface around forest roads were measured with 1-axis rotary table and automatic detection algorithms. As a result, it was 
cleared that ground surface could be measured more precisely than 10-cm distance resolution in cross sectional survey using 
poles. Next, 2-axis rotary tables controlled with Arduino was constructed as portable 3D measuring system. Then, trees data 
measured from two different points in the forest stand were merged into one 3D point cloud data by a technique of computer 
graphics, and algorithms for automatic detection of tree positions and branch heights were examined. As a result, it was shown 
that the method enabled to estimate the tree position, but the diameter at breast height (DBH) of each tree was not estimated 
clearly with this system because of low density of point cloud and distance error in merging.
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